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TECHNOLOGY

A local company is helping catch cold case criminals from coast to
coast. Here's where it's gone to work.

PARABON'S CASELOAD
Parabon has a growing roster of cases — now up to 69 — that have resulted in 
positive identi�ications of perpetrators since introducing its genetic genealogy 

service in May 2018. But the company has had its hand in hundreds of cases: some it 
worked pre-2018 using its legacy phenotyping service, some it can’t discuss and 
others that are ongoing. Here are just some of the cold cases that have seen new 

developments, thanks to Parabon.

By Sara Gilgore 
Staff Reporter, Washington Business Journal
Oct 18, 2019, 1:22pm EDT
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I you’ve red  news story in the pst yer nd  hl bout  new led in n unsolved crime, chnces re
Prbon NnoLbs Inc. hs come onto your rdr.

And i not, it’s bout to.

The Reston-bsed DNA technology compny hs been helping police crck decdes-old cses — hundreds o
thousnds o gruesome murders, rpes, bductions nd ssults — to nrrow suspect lists nd �nd new openings
in long-stlled investigtions.

Check out the mp bove or  brekdown o where Prbon hs gone to work.

The new inormtion cn het those cold cses bck up, lw enorcement hs ound, s gencies use Prbon’s
leds to pinpoint nd then investigte possible perpetrtors, mny o whom pled guilty when  direct DNA
mtch is con�rmed. And, slowly but surely, the tight knots round  seemingly impossible collection o
unresolved crimes begin to loosen nd, then, unrvel.
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Prbon strted down this tril in 2010, when it won  Smll Business Innovtion Reserch progrm solicittion
to see i it ws possible to determine physicl ppernce rom genetic inormtion. Tht led to nother project
nd, ultimtely, the birth o Prbon’s Snpshot tool, to crete  composite sketch o  person rom their genetic
mkeup.

Then in 2018, when the notorious Golden Stte Killer ws cught using  technique clled genetic genelogy, the
locl compny upended its entire business. It hd been witing to go live with  genetic genelogy service o its
own, nd tht ws  signl to mke the move.

“We turned our business completely on its hed nd chnged ll o our collterl, mrketing, cme up with cost
structures — ll o it, we did in two weeks’ time,” sid Prbon co-ounder nd CEO Steven Armentrout.

Prbon cme to led the spce; genetic genelogy hs been its bred nd butter ever since. In less thn 18
months, the compny’s smll tem — only 26 people or both its orensics unit nd seprte therpeutics
divisions — hs helped detectives �nd 70 o�enders, consequently clering mny innocent people rom those
investigtions. The �rm is chnging the rustrting, open-ended nrrtive round cold cses, writing new
endings rom our own bckyrd.

So how did this quiet plyer become  leder in DNA technology beore the niche relly even existed? And wht
does it men or the uture o its business, the emerging industry nd criminl justice s  whole? We set out to
nswer those questions in  recent cover story, “Prbon keeps crcking cold cses. And it’s just wrming up.”

In the week since publishing tht story, Prbon hs continued to contribute to new developments. An
Alexndri mn pleded guilty Thursdy to  2016 rpe, ter Prbon hd identi�ed him s  suspect nd lw
enorcement linked his DNA to tht o the crime scene. And the compny dded yet nother positive
identi�ction to its own tlly just  ew dys go, keeping up with its rte o bout one per week.

Its growing rolodex goes beyond those solved with genetic genelogy; Prbon hs worked on hundreds o cses,
some prior to 2018 nd others it continues to explore. Check out the interctive mp bove or  geogrphic
brekdown.
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Parabon Nanolabs, Inc.
Reston, VA

See full profile 
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